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Abstract  
Research points to the importance of involving children in social investigations, since their perception of their own 
situation and needs may differ from what others take to be the case. There is however no specific recommendation of 
how children’s voices should be inscribed in such investigations. This study explores if and how children’s voices are 
represented in the final part of the social investigations where social workers argue in support of their decision. It has a 
specific focus on how children’s voices about their health are included when, at the point of initiating an investigation, 
concerns have been raised about their physical and psychological well-being. Inspired by a social constructionist and 
discursive analytical approach we analyzed 60 arguments in as many social investigations. The findings are that 
children’s psychological-, physical health or general well- being was mentioned in 46 of the 60 argumentations. The 
child’s own thoughts about his or her health were represented in12 of these 46 arguments. Instead, children’s health was 
mostly represented by referrals to other persons. In those 12 arguments where children’s views are presented they were 
reported in different ways. Their view could, for example, be sparingly reported and be used in order to confirm a 
previous statement or opinion. Two of the cases go more into details about what the children actually have said about 
their health. We conclude that if the representation of the child’s own voice is excluded it is difficult to understand if 
and how children’s perspective of their health has been taken into consideration in the decision process. 
Keywords: social welfare investigations: social workers arguments for decision: children’s voices about their health 
1. Introduction 
Since Sweden’s ratification of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) 1989, the child’s position 
within the social services has gained a certain perspicuity (Sundell, Egelund, Andrée Löfholm & Kaunitz, 2008; Leviner, 
2011). The Convention proffers that children’s best interest is always to be taken as a primary consideration in all 
activities affecting them, regardless of whom or which institution is involved (3:1 UNCRC). Furthermore, the 
convention states the specific right that  children should be able to freely express their own views on questions directly 
affecting them, with these views being given due weight in accordance with both age and maturity (12:1 UNCRC). 
These guidelines are included in the Swedish social services Act (SoL 2001:453) also, which proclaims the importance 
of always paying particular attention to what is best for children (SoL 1:2) as well as giving them the opportunity to 
express their opinions. In case children do not state their view, social services should try to clarify their opinion in other 
ways (11:10). If the child is mature enough his or her opinion should be given due weight (12:1 UNCRC; SoL 11:10). It 
is from the age of 15 that children should also give their consent about decisions of support and protection (§ 1 Special 
provisions for Care of Young People Act (LVU) 1990:52). In addition, social services have the possibility of talking to 
children without permission from, or without the presence of, their guardians (SoL 11:10). 
In the context of the social services this means that one can identify two dimensions in the directives as to how the child 
should be brought into focus. On the one hand, social workers have to assess what is deemed to be in the child’s best 
interest (SoL 1:2; UNCRC 3:1). Yet, the child's own perspectives about his or her immediate situation should be 
clarified and thus be taken into account (SoL 11:10; UNCRC 12:1). However, if social workers do not follow 
recommendations to listen to children, those children can never appeal against not being heard or involved in the 
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process (Leviner, 2011). 
In coming to a final decision about the child’s best interest the child’s own wishes have to be assessed in relation to, 
inter alia: one, the parent’s capacity and view; two, aspects of the child’s surrounding as well as, three, informed 
opinion from professionals and persons close to the child (National Board of Health and Welfare, 2012). What is 
documented in the investigation should throw light upon the specific situation of the child, even though it cannot 
provide a full and exhaustive picture of the child’s situation. What is disclosed should be seen as a summary about the 
child’s present and previous circumstances. The arguments provided to support the decision should however give 
answers to the question stated in the beginning of an investigation and is meant to clarify the process by which a social 
worker has come to a decision about a child's needs (National Board of Health and Welfare, 2006). 
When an initial concern is raised about children’s health it is of importance that an argument regarding the health needs of 
the particular child be included when recommending support. This is because children’s health is a significant factor in 
ascertaining their overall well-being. Children’s biological and psychological conditions can influence their social 
situation, and, concomitantly, social conditions can impact upon the health of children (Andershed, Andershed, & 
Tuvblad, 2013; Lundberg, Åberg Yngwe, Kölegård Stjärne, Björk & Fritzell, 2008). Moreover, physical impairment can 
influence psychological health (Garralda, 1994; Rangel, Garralda, Hall & Woodham, 2003) while psychological aspects, 
such as stress, can influence the physical reaction of the body (Ljung & Friberg, 1994). Furthermore psychological 
problems tend to increase the risk of accidental injuries (Wan, Morabito, Khaw, Knudson & Dicker, 2006). However, 
while considering all of the above, health development and the consequences of health conditions will invariably be 
influenced by each unique child’s individual conditions (Heinonen, Metteri, & Leach, 2009; Sarafino, 2006) as well as 
their social and cultural environment (Gironda et al., 2006; Park et al., 2009; Power & Kuh, 2006; Robertson, Brunner, & 
Sheiham, 2006; Shaw, Dorling & Smith, 2006). Hence, to be able to understand the potential for positive development, as 
well as the need for support, it is necessary to make an analysis of each child’s situation (James, Jenks & Prout, 1998). 
Children can also have individual experiences of their interests and needs. This means that accounting for the individual 
child’s own opinion is crucial before a final decision about their particular needs is made (Meadows, 2010; James & Prout, 
1997; James et al., 1998).  
It has previous been shown that the social services seldom include children in decision-making processes. Even on those 
occasions where children have been said to be included in the process, questions can be raised as to what this inclusion 
has meant in practice. For instance, rarely were children properly involved in the meetings within which the decisions 
were made (Thomas, 2002). It has also been found that children themselves were rarely interviewed about their own 
experiences (Cederborg & Karlsson, 2001). Furthermore the child’s perspective was often absent in the written reports 
(Mattsson, 2002) or, if it was present, then the views of the child were represented differently depending on the 
consistency of these views with the decision-maker (Thomas & O’Kane, 1999). The perceived vulnerability of children 
has also been found to merely be the result of the adult’s construction of the child (Egelund, 1997). Subsequent studies 
have also shown that even though social workers have become more likely to have contact with the child under 
investigation (Sundell et al., 2008) participation could mean different thing for children and social worker (Gallagher et 
al., 2012; Mason 2008). Finally, there is an indication that children’s individual situation and needs are described by 
knowledge offered from other persons (Egelund, 1997; Hennum, 2011; Mattsson, 2002 ) and even when children’s 
perceptions of themselves are included in the descriptions of their life situation the reporting of their opinions may be 
limited (Hultman & Cederborg, 2013).   
2. Aim 
Research points to the importance of involving children in social investigations, since their perception of both their own 
situation and needs may differ from the views offered by others (Alanen, 1994; Andersson Aronson, Hessle, Hollander 
& Lundström, 2001; Gleason & Evans, 2004; Hollander, 2001; Mason, 2008). In addition, there is no specific description 
as to how children’s voices should be inscribed in social welfare investigations. Therefore, this study explores if and 
how children’s voices are represented in the final part of the social investigations, in which social workers justify their 
decisions. The study specifically explores how children’s voices about their health are included when initial concerns 
were raised surrounding their health. 
3. Data 
This study is part of a larger project exploring how social workers focus on children and children’s health in written 
investigations.  The investigations have, in this larger project, been gathered from a middle-sized town in Sweden, and 
included 272 investigations conducted by the social services during 2008. These investigations concerned children 
between the ages of 0 and 18 years. The children were investigated according to Chapter 11, §§ 1 and 2, of the Swedish 
Social Service Act (2001:453) in response to the submission of a report by the social services. Both parent- and 
child-related reports about the child’s life situation were included. Since we were interested in investigations where 
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someone outside the family had experienced concerns for the child, reporting this independently to social services, we 
decided to exclude applications from children and their families related to self-defined need of support.  
For the purpose of this study special attention is given to investigations where social services stated that the reason for 
conducting an investigation was distinct worries about the child’s health. Out of a possible 272 cases, the sample 
comprised of 60 arguments in as many social investigations. There were, however, a total of 59 children, since one girl 
was subject to investigation twice under the same period. The 59 children assessed were composed of 29 girls and 30 
boys. The children were between 4-17 years (M=12.7 years) when the investigations were conducted. Here, we have 
opted to study those aspects of the investigative reports that social workers name ’analysis’ and ’assessment’, that is to 
say, those passages in which the social workers present the individual child’s circumstances and seek to justify the 
decisions reached.  
4. Ethical Considerations 
The project was approved by the Regional Ethical Committee in Linköping, Sweden (Dnr 221-08). Details and references 
to persons and places that might enable identification have been removed. In the excerpts, the child’s name is referred to 
as X. Names of other persons or places are explained in brackets. Expressions that are not of importance to the points 
being made have been removed from the excerpts. This is shown with the use of elliptical marks […]. 
5. Theoretical Orientation 
The analysis takes as its point of departure a discourse analytic inspired approach. Such a theoretical orientation has 
particular relevance here in inquiring into how descriptions of phenomena are made and the processes by which such 
descriptions are stabilised and deemed accurate. Whether the description seems credible or not will be contingent upon 
the words that are used and how the meaning of these words is constructed (Potter, 1996). In addition, the descriptions 
made should be analysed in their situated context as how language is used in the process of describing, representing or 
declaring something reflects understanding within a specific context (Potter 1996; 2005; Potter & Wetherell, 1995). This 
understanding may therefore also influence how people act in a certain context (Potter, 2003), which implies that the 
descriptions used might influence the decisions issued by the social workers. Furthermore, the analysis proceeds from 
the basis that the written arguments are influenced by how the social workers understand their function and their role in 
the organisation as well as how they might be influenced by the existing administrative frames of the social services 
(Hall, 1997). 
In a study of documents like social investigations, we don’t know whether the social worker’s representation of the 
child’s voice is correct or whether the description of the child’s health is accurate. Our focus is on language, on its uses 
and its possible effects. 
6. Analytical Procedure 
Inspired by Potter & Wetherell (1987) the analytical focus was on language use when social workers described 
children’s views about their own health situation. We searched for patterns of variation and consistency in the structure 
of the social workers’ accounts. 
To begin, the first author selected all sentences in which support for social workers’ decisions were laid out in terms of 
children’s psychological-, physical health or well- being. We chose both specific references to health conditions but also 
descriptions of these health aspects in a more general manner. Second, accounts in which social workers referred to 
children’s opinions were identified. Once the relevant passages were selected, repeated readings of them were carried 
out. This was done in order to identify both similarities and differences in language use between reports. The findings 
were then discussed between the two authors, who collaboratively organised the data into themes that could help to 
explain the questions posed by this study. During this process the chosen themes were reread, on the basis of which 
some themes were rejected, with new themes emerging. The results presented below are the main findings of this 
analytical process and the most representative examples have been selected for each theme. 
7. Findings 
Children’s health was mentioned in 46 of the 60 argumentations, and such references were commonly couched in terms 
of psychological-, physical health or general well- being. The child’s own thoughts about his or her health were 
represented in 12 of these 46 arguments. This means that, ultimately, children’s voices were absent in most of the 
reports. Instead, children’s health was mostly represented by referrals to other persons. 
7.1 Lack of References to the Child’s Voice 
When there were no references to a child’s views the social workers could describe their health by reporting on what 
others had to say. Such statements could also have either no clear sender or reports children’s behaviour alone. 
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7.1.1 References to Professionals or Parents 
Adults—such as, the parents, a member of the school staff or, in some cases, experts from Child and Youth psychiatric 
institutions—were commonly referred to. An example of this was found in a case about a 15 year old girl, admitted to a 
psychiatric clinic on the grounds of her psychological problem:   
Based on the report from (the psychiatric ward) was the social services’ proposal for support: a placement at 
(institution). The need for a place at (institution) was based on (the psychiatric ward’s) evaluation that X could not 
return home. Since the psychiatric ward presently proposes that X can live at home with psychiatric support, the social 
services’ suggested support is no longer valid. Significant for the new evaluation is also that (the mother) no longer 
asks for help from the social services and that there is a plan from the Child and Youth Psychiatry’s side, which entails 
family work. The case is closed without any further actions being taken. 
This excerpt shows that the argumentation about the decision offers no description of how the girl herself is thinking or 
feeling, neither with regards to her present state of health nor in terms of the on-going arrangements surrounding her. 
Instead the social worker provides the statements issued by the psychiatric unit, alongside the mother’s wish to have no 
on-going support from social services. This means that the psychiatry unit’s assessment of the girl’s ill health is 
assigned prominence. 
7.1.2 No Clear Sender 
At times the arguments from the social services were written in a way that made it unclear as to where the information 
was being sourced. This was the case, for example, in the social worker’s arguments concerning a 16 year old boy, in 
which the Child and Youth Psychiatric Clinic reported a concern about the boy’s general wellbeing.   
Recently, X has had an assistant in school, which has been a successful support yielding good results. In order for X to 
feel good psychologically and to have good relationships, he needs help with his daily activities, i.e. schooling. 
In this argument, the boy’s need for psychological wellbeing is depicted. There is no referral to his opinions in the 
presentation, however. Instead, the description about both the boy’s situation, as well as his needs, is formulated as an 
objective truth without a clear sender.   
7.1.3 Reports of Behaviour instead of Voices  
In some cases the social workers referred to the children’s behaviour instead of their voices when arguing for well-being 
of the children. The following case concerns a 14 year old girl, an investigation triggered when her school reports that 
she is suffering from psychosomatic symptoms.  
The investigating social worker has met X three times for conversations. During these conversations, X appears as a 
social and nice girl who talks with ease. At the same time it is evident that she is difficult to get close to and that she has 
certain difficulties in talking about her well-being along with her behaviour and her situation [...]. Her behaviour could 
be explained as a way for her to show how she is feeling, since she has certain difficulties in talking about her emotions 
[…] 
In this excerpt, the social worker sets out her opinion, namely that the girl has difficulties in expressing her own views 
about her health. In setting out her judgement about the girl’s ill health, the social worker focusses on the child’s 
behaviour.  
7.2 Reports of Children’s Voices 
In those 12 arguments where children’s views are presented, the children are between the ages of 8 and 17 years, with a 
mean age of 13.8 years. Only two children were under the age of 12. When the children’s views come to be presented 
they are reported in different ways. 
7.2.1 Confirmation of a Previous Statement or Opinion 
In none of the arguments laid out by the social services were children’s opinions seen to contradict either the individual 
social workers or other adult persons’ description of their health. Instead, the child’s views were described sparingly and 
were often used to confirm a previous statement or opinion. The following example is about a 17 year old boy for whom 
the social services have concern about his psychological wellbeing.  
X’s psychological health is what worries the most. He overdosed on tablets because of psychological ill health. In order 
to reach a sustainable change with respect to criminality and substance abuse the key to a better psychological health 
needs to be found. X describes this himself, and has insight into his ill health. 
In the above example, the boy’s voice is represented as if it confirmed a previous description, constructed as a statement. 
What it is exactly that the boy has expressed is not made clear. Thus while the boy may be described as having 
perceptive insight into his ill health, this may also be understood as confirmation of the social services’ initial concerns 
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about his ill health.  
7.2.2 Focus on Children’s Ability to Give Their View 
Another way of representing children’s voices was by including descriptions about their ability to give their views. This 
can be illustrated by the following example, below, about a 17 year old girl whose school raised concern about the girl’s 
physical health.  
One of the social workers has been in contact with X at the social services and in meetings with a youth clinic and with 
a school counsellor. X is a person who in conversation demonstrates an ability to speak for herself and to stand up for 
her views. The impression is that she is reflexive, mature and clever. It becomes apparent that X does not feel 
psychologically well, which is evident through both conversation and through her body language. X has—which is clear 
in conversation—good insight into her situation and she can articulate this in a concrete way[… ]X’s psychological ill 
health also affects other areas of her life, such as school. X has demonstrated a high level of truancy and she says she 
lacks motivation and energy for school because of conditions at home. 
Even though the social worker refers to the girl’s view about the posited relation between the cause (home situation) and 
the problematic behaviour (truancy) the main focus is on her ability to describe her situation and her personal attributes. 
A description that specifies the girl's mental condition as a contributing factor is also claimed before the girl's views are 
themselves presented.  
7.2.3 Details about the Child’s View  
Two of the cases go into greater detail about what the children actually have said about their health than in the other 
reports. Nonetheless, even in these examples, support for the decision made by social services comes from the views of 
other persons as well. The following example, in which a child’s voice is given more space than in the aforementioned 
cases, concerns a 15 year old girl who no longer lives with her parents. The example differs from all the others, since 
descriptions from the parental perspective are entirely absent. 
X has said that she misses her parents and feels bad without them, and in addition she demonstrates physical and 
psychological symptoms that support this. X and the school says, amongst other things, that she has lost a lot of weight, 
she often has stomach and head aches, and she continuously sits and shakes her legs, and has furthermore tried to take 
her own life twice by overdosing on medicines[… ]. X is depressed, which is becoming all the more evident [… ]. She 
has on one occasion expressed that she has experienced anxiety, making the connection between this and missing her 
mum. She has indicated that she wants to get away from her situation through a drug overdose[…] From X’s bad and 
destructive mood, as well as the fact that (the persons with whom X now lives) no longer are able to take responsibility 
for X’s situation, placement cannot wait. X risks hurting herself and is in need of care and protection. 
This extract shows how the girl’s voice is interwoven with other person’s opinions about her health. The child’s ill 
health is described by making the girl’s own voice appear both with respect to the cause of her ill health as well as to the 
consequences it may have. At the same time the girl’s perspective is confirmed by descriptions offered by the school 
staff. Additionally, these descriptions are consistent with the s assessment made by the social worker.  
8. Discussion 
Both in law and in regulations connected to the practices of the social services in Sweden, children are to a great extent 
being acknowledged as competent individuals. It is, for example, argued that children have a right to make themselves 
heard and that their opinion should be taken into consideration (SoL 11:10). This can be interpreted as if the social 
services should strive to accord weight to the children’s views in support of their decisions. However, there is no 
specific legal demand to include children’s voices in the argumentation. This lack of demand could be a principal reason 
to explain the findings in this study, which reveals that social workers may not necessarily represent children’s voices 
about their health when justifying their decision. Instead, the voices of adults, such as parents or school staff, are given 
more space than the children’s own voices. This is in line with previous studies showing that social workers, when 
writing about children’s life situation, mainly describe circumstances from adult’s interpretations of children (Egelund, 
1997; Hennum, 2011; Mattsson, 2002).  
By law and UNCRC, social workers must make an assessment of children’s age and maturity (UNCRC 12:1; SoL 
11:10). But without certain expertise it can be difficult to evaluate children’s capacities related to age. The ways in 
which social workers represent children’s perspectives may thereby be understood from the position of how social 
workers have interpreted the appropriateness of each specific child’s age and maturity. Except from the fact that mainly 
the voices of teenagers were reported, the age of the child is not specifically highlighted in the arguments explored here. 
Children’s maturity, on the other hand, was ascribed significance through descriptions of the child’s ability to speak and 
to make their voices heard. An argument relating to their personalities was often given – for example, in terms of the 
child as clever and insightful, or, contrarily, as somebody who is difficult to get close to. Such categorisations of 
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children may affect how the reliability of children’s views is interpreted (Potter, 1996). Therefore, when children are 
described as competent and insightful, their views may appear as relevant and credible, and vice versa. Descriptions of a 
child’s inability to speak about their own health may, by the same token, work as legitimation for the social worker’s 
lack of reporting of their voices. 
Categorisation of adults may also influence the reliability of their views (Potter, 1996) but this study shows that 
arguments surrounding adults’ abilities to speak of a situation are never made. In contrast to the position of children, 
this can be interpreted that the ability of the adult informants is not questioned in the same way. When adults are 
categorised in accordance with their professional title or institution – like teachers and medical experts, for example – 
this  further assigns to them both status and trustworthiness (Potter, 1996). Aside from the categorisations of individuals, 
the very language used can also affect how something is understood (Potter, 1996). In those few cases where children’s 
views were represented the descriptions were usually vague and their participation generally low in the arguments 
presented by the social workers. Descriptions contain few details about the child’s opinion. Instead, the representation of 
a child’s views was often used in order to simply confirm a previous statement or opinion by another person. At times 
children’s health, its causes and consequences could be described through statements that were not ascribed to a specific 
person. Such descriptions may appear as unproblematic objective facts (Potter, 1996). However, statements without an 
assigned sender do not permit us to know anything about how the child would have described the stated issue with their 
own words. Nor does it happen that children’s voices are represented as differing from, or questioning, the social worker’s 
or other adults’ descriptions. Moreover, the social workers were at times focusing on children’s performances and 
behaviours. The implication being that social workers’ justifications for their decisions might rely more upon their own 
subjective interpretation of children’s performance rather than giving due weight to children’s views about how they 
experience their health. Besides, if social workers assess children’s personal competence based on conversations with 
them it is of great importance to understand their performance in relation to what opportunities they are provided via the 
interviewing technique adopted (Cederborg, 2010). Indeed, under the right conditions, children can tell about difficult 
experiences and perceptions already from the age of 4 (Lamb, Sternberg & Esplin, 1995; 1998; Winter, 2010). 
That arguments are constructed in accordance with the findings from this study may be that social investigations belong to 
a specific and special text genre. Arguments surrounding the needs of vulnerable children might, from the perspective of 
social services, be seen as a difficult task to solve, since there are many aspects to consider (such as legal requirements 
and recommendations as well as established administrative rules of how to argue for possible decision). Furthermore, 
while such texts should be addressed to the client, at the same time they must be seen to be credible in legal and juridical 
contexts (Hall, 1997). Finally, there is an argument that children should not be attributed too much responsibility in 
decision making (National Board of Health and Welfare, 1997) and social workers must also take into account the parents’ 
rights to make decisions concerning their own children (Parental Code 1949:381 [FB] 6:11). All this may have 
influenced the ways in which children’s voices are represented in reports written by the social services. Nevertheless, to 
be able to understand a child’s behavior, development and needs, it is insufficient to receive only information from those 
adults surrounding the child (Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Meadows, 2010; Rutter & Taylor, 2002; Woodhead, 1997). 
Furthermore, decisions about intervention can be difficult to carry through if these decisions are not adjusted to 
children’s wishes and expectations. Children’s inclusion in the decision- making process can also increase their sense of 
well-being (Vis, Strandbu, Holtan & Thomas, 2011). Children themselves may also wish to be included when decisions 
concerning their life and their health care are made (Kilkelly & Donelly, 2011; Leeson, 2007; Mason, 2008). This means 
that the findings from this study indicate that individual children’s views may be excluded in social workers’ arguments 
about children’s health needs, thus diminishing the chances of offering effective support. 
A limitation with this study is that we do not know if the children’s views and wishes about their own health are taken 
into account while not being directly reported. It may also be possible that the social worker chooses to omit the child’s 
views in order to protect him or her. On balance, however, we conclude that it may be necessary to include the 
representation of the child’s own voice in arguments for decisions as the inclusion can make it clearer how they 
experience their health situation and if their own experiences of the identified health problem is given due weight in the 
arguments about their needs.  
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